INTRODUCTION
The Micrabaciidae is one of the smallest and least diverse scleractinian families, consisting of the five genera: Micrabacia milne eDwaRDs & haime (20 fossil species), Leptopenus moseley (four extant species), Letepsammia yaBe & eguChi (four extant species), Rhombopsammia owens (two extant species), and Stephanophyllia miChelin (three extant and ten fossil species). Thus, nearly 40 valid species pertain to this family (CaiRns, 1989, p. 13-24; BaRon-szaBo, 2002, p. 130-131; 2008, p. 147-153) , most of which (30) are known exclusively as fossils. Only the two genera, Leptopenus moseley, 1881 and Rhombopsammia owens, 1986 are as yet known exclusively from the Holocene.
The monophyly of the family is supported by macromorphological, microstructural, and molecular evidence. The macromorphological evidence includes a unique pattern of septal and costal insertion, alternating septa and costae, and the frequent presence of a marginal shelf. These characters are best illustrated and discussed by CaiRns (1989) , who also supplied a key to four (those with living species) of the five genera. The unique pattern of septal insertion, once thought to be a repeated bifurcation of the third cycle septa (CaiRns, 1989) , was shown by Janiszewska, JaRoszewiCz, and stolaRski (2013) to be accomplished by unequal-length invaginations of the wall between septa at the peripheral edge of the calice, and thus could not originate from bifurcation. Nonetheless, the result in adult corals resembles bifurcation and was even called pseudo-bifurcate by Janiszewska, JaRoszewiCz, and stolaRski (2013). The unique microstructural skeletal composition was first described by Janiszewska and others (2011) and later elaborated by Janiszewska and others (2015) . The molecular monophyly, based exclusively on the mitochondrial gene CO1, was discussed by kitahaRa and others (2010), and based on four genes, both mitochondrial and nuclear, by stolaRski and others (2011). According to kitahaRa and others (2010) and stolaRski and others (2011), the Micrabaciidae, along with the Gardineriidae, form a deeply diverging basal clade, equivalent to the robust and complex clades that encompass all other Scleractinia.
This chapter gives an overview of the taxonomy, stratigraphy, and geography of the genera currently included in the family Micrabaciidae. The diagnosis of the family is followed by the description of its nominate genus, and then descriptions of the other genera in alphabetical order. eguChi, 1934, p. 281] Simple, free, cupolate, ahermatypic, azooxanthellate, non-epithecate sensu lato; wall solid in earliest juvenile stages, becoming porous in later ontogenetical stages; porosity of wall achieved by development of concentric rows of pillars that are part of invaginated wall (sensu Janiszewska, JaRoszewiCz, & stolaRski, 2013) , which occurs between septa of preceding cycles; septa represent vertical continuations of wall invaginations; septa of all cycles fused with nearest ones of former cycle, resulting in pseudo-bifurcation pattern; septa of fourth cycle and higher do not appear simultaneously but are inserted in pairs whereby the septum adjacent to older septa arises first; septa composed of thickening deposits unique to this group; not in crystallographic continuation with Rapid Accretion Deposits (RAD) or traditional calcification centers; costae beaded or smooth, alternate in position with septa by successive bifurcation, and match number of septa; septa perforate or compact, margins highly or slightly dentate; dissepiments absent; synapticulae present or absent; wall probably marginotheca; columella composed of processes of thickening deposits, loose, spongy, or compact, often elongate; pali absent; microstructure in thickening deposits composed of thin (around 100-300 nm) and short (1-2 µm) fibers arranged in chip-like bundles; polyp completely invests corallum. Lower Cretaceous (Aptian)-Holocene. (Cairns, 1989, pl. 8,e) ; b, lateral view of corallum (Cairns, 1989, pl. 8,g .)-- fig. 4 ,2. R. squiresi owens, 1986, holotype, USNM 72797, Holocene, Indo-Pacific Ocean, 929 m depth, base of corallum (Cairns, 1989, pl. 8,f .-- fig. 5,1 . R. squiresi owens, 1986, paratype, USNM 72800, costal granulation, Holocene, Indo-Pacific Ocean, 907 m depth, Albatross station 545425 (Cairns, 1989, pl. 9,b Reuss, 1872, pl. 14,1a and 14,2a) . This genus was revised by Cairns (1989) . Except for Fungiacyathus, this is the deepest living scleractinian coral.
Type and original material of the genus well described and partially revised by Cairns (1989) . There are four valid species, one having a fossil record.
The genus, consisting of two exclusively extant species, was revised by Cairns (1989) .
Type species well described and illustrated by Chevalier, 1962 ; additional microstructural information on the genus by Janiszewska & others, 2015; contains junior synonym Stephanopsammia Yabe & Eguchi, 1932. 
